[The role of ambulatory urodynamic monitoring in the differential diagnosis of lower urinary tract dysfunction in women].
By results of outpatient urodynamic monitoring (OUM) in 45 females with urinary trouble two groups of patients were distinguished. 20 patients of group I had symptoms of irritation. Standard urodynamic examination (SUE) in them did not confirm accumulative evacuatory dysfunction of the lower urinary tracts. OUM detected hyperreflexia of detrusor in 3 patients, unstable urethra was diagnosed in 5 patients. 25 patients entered group II. Of these, SUE revealed detrusor hyperreflexia in 7, unstable urethra in 7 patients. OUM confirmed these disorders in 1 and 3 patients, respectively. OUM registered innervation of the lower urinary tracts, detrusor-sphincter dyssynergia in 2 patients, detrusor-urethral dyssynergia in 1 patient. In 7 cases of stress-enuresis OUM failed to find the disorder. The patients tolerated the procedure performed on the unit CAMSYS 6300 well. OUM proved sensitive and more physiological than SUE. It ranks best in the diagnosis of subclinical urinary disturbances.